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PRICE PROMISE 

 

           PRICE MATCH PROMISE 

Our Price Match Promise is simple. We will match or beat our compe!tors prices        

guaranteed. To take advantage of our price match promise simply send us a quota!on 

from another log design company and we will match or beat their price. If you find a   

product closely matching one of our designs with a similar build quality at a be(er price, 

we will offer to match that price. 

 

           OUR PROMISE TO YOU 

 

Our quality of product and prices are the most compe!!ve available and we regularly 

check our prices to keep it that way. That's why we can confidently promise that should 

you be given a lower quote for the same work, we will match or beat that price. 

 

                                                          THE SMALL PRINT 

• Our price match promise applies to services provided by Log Building       

suppliers based anywhere throughout England, Wales and the Channel     

Islands, but does not apply to countries outside the Bri�sh Isles.  

• Our price match promise covers work to the same specifica�ons as specified 

on your wri"en quota�on. For example, if your quote is for a 2 bed Mobile 

Log Home constructed in 88mm laminated log design then we will price 

match for a 2 bed Mobile Log Home constructed in 88mm laminated or 

92mm solid log design.  

• If your quote does not include internal decora�on or external preserva�ve, 

wall insula�on, solid strip pine floors, we will then price match for Log Home 

without these items.  

• Finally, our price match promise is issued subject to availability. For            

example, if your quote includes an 8 week delivery but we currently have a 

wai�ng list of clients, then we will match the price as soon as we have     

produc�on and installa�on availability.  


